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ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. 

III.-FROM CANADA TO THE 
STATES. 

The Clt>- of Buffalo is on that great fresh- 
x~.x;cr sea. Lake Erie. There is a Pentecostal 
Slission here at 90. Broadway. Brother R. E. 
Erdman is in charge. It is called “The \Velcomc 



tAcross the Atlantic-continued.) 

.\Iission.” I \I’;,s sol-r) not to hc able to bc 
present at a meeting with the Buffalo brethren. 
1 went on board a huge steamer to travel through 
the night on Lake Erie. It was a very hot 
night \\-hen our bvhistle boomed and xve crept out 
of the harbour, with all its strange lights, and 
found our wag out into this great inland sea. 
Fortunatcl!. rt was very calm. I sat on deck till 
Iatc. or lx-allied to and fro, thinking of the dear 
ones four thousand miles :,\~a\‘, and thanking 
my Hc;,\,cniv Father for :,I1 H is.grc:,: gc~~i~~~ss. 

Ti;rn I t:~r.ndJ in and slcp; ilnti! :~IvJ:I! 5’:i(l tlc\t 

Inoming. 

TVESDAI,. .lcs~ 21,s~- 

XLLIAX’CE (OH:O!. 

:,nd here l left the cars. 

0’ tn,s hlcssin~. 1 rcmcmbcr reading of i<\vht?n 
1 \cij: il: .Sorwa?_ in 1907. 11 ~2s x’err good to 
nii’c: no,\. so \YC had a picasant laugh, and, aided 
by ;, co;ourc~ 9ortcr. \YC transfcrrcd mv belong- 
i:;g,s ro :i ioca;‘eiectric rail-road car. Soon \ve 
xvc,-c ot? on the last stage of this long journey. 
p:,szing :,inng thr main street of Alliance, first 
:imon: si:op< and stores, and then among 
picas:int \-iliac. and at last out into the green 
<-ol;!::r\ :,n.! :ttnong the shady trees. 

IV.-THE CAMP MEETING AT 
ALLIANCE ,OHIO,. 

trees. the neat ncx house of .\liss Grace Davis. 
the head teacher of the Bihlc School. This spot 
hashccn the xenc of much J’cntccostal blessing. 
A lady, writing from Los Angclcs, thought that 
the centre of power had mowd from that place 
to Alliance. For two years thcrc have been 
very wonderful Camp Meetings held here, when 
many have been blessed, and some mIghti 
overwhelmed by their blessing. Scenes of great 
joy and high-trdcs of ecstasy have carried some 
out of their depth at thcsc t,mcs (“rivers to s;\vim 
in “1. .!lany Could not 2pprCCintC the Spirit’s 
might)- \\.orl;ings: some go? thei,- eyes on xyhat 
thq. though; wc’rc c\tr;,\.:,g:incics. and loc:,i 
oypns~t~on 1 thinli h:ts been l:,cl;,ng in fairness 
:tnd courtes>-. 

is, 1 c:.:p~~i.~!~~~!~s:::.~!-!-i~;:~\ man. He has her-c. 
from C):rohcr tC> \\a~. :: I3:hir School of Prc- 
pnration for the Home ax:: Foreign Field. and 
hc bring:1 OL’! z: Pcntc;x::,: ?l,~sionar!- Paper. 
“The Se\\ .I\cts,.’ Tiir:;. :,: the ~,me of th,s 
.Annu:ll C_~my I!c~;,,lg. !:r i:a.. many? ocrhap:: . too many. t:7;ng: n~~il5.5,::~ iii’!DK n,m. So it \vas 
some time. hcforc hc coai? s?c:t!: to me. I coslc! 
see him on h,s \~a!. hl;: hrs: this one and then 
another interccp:ed h,m. hu: ai iast \vc xvere 
grasping each other‘s hands and looKing into 
each other’s faces. He IS s Ixecn. lovabic man, 
abou: 49 or more. aicr:. \:.i:h dark compicxior: 
and shor: bc:,rd an? m,>usiac’he, middle-sized, 
dress4 in d:,ri; ciotises. no: ciericai dress es- 
pcciali!. but like ihc c\xngcl,sts’ and preachers’ 
in the States. His manner is perfectly natural, 
and \ou feel hc is a man of God. He has been 
ic \i’es: .Afric::. and his whoic heart goes out in 
inttcrccF;Slon for- ?iic hexhen and the mission- 
:,r,C’>. 

>!Y FIRST \lEETISG AT ALLIASCE. 

Among those present were Pastor Hamlin 
PIper. of rhc Stone C.hurch. Chicago; Bro. 
S. D. Klnne, of Sr. Louis: Bro. Kcnu-ici,s 
IC. LC. 5!..i.l. formeriy oi Scotland: Bro. 
1lcDoxveli; Bro. Cossam; Bro. 11’. Giliies: 
Bro. Erdman ; Bro. Juilierat : Sister Campbell: 
and orhers arrived afterwards \vho had been at 
Stouffville. 

The AIeeting-Tent or ” Tabernacle ” seemed 



“ CONFIDENCE.” .A 1-G C’ST, 1’9@j. 
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s., and ii. The Holy Spirit Klorificd the Lord 
Jesus, and then follo\vcd a time of great po\\-er. 
as seekers lay in the stra\v before the Lot-d. and 
carnest pravcr ascended on all hands. The 
Lord was m;ghtily present. 

I loolxd in at the 
CHILUHES’S AIEETISG AT 1’30, 

in the upstairs Chapel in the Alissionary Home. 
There \verc :I goodly number of children in the 
camp. American chlldrcn arc \.ery high-spirited, 
and. \vhilc sonic arc ohcdicnt and subject to 
t hci:- p:trcn:s. i: seems as if orhcrs had more of 
their n\vn ~\-a!’ til3n is good fol- them. Bl-other 
Lup;o3 had to asI\ the parents to 1,eep their 
ho\-5 from \v;\ndcring from the camp ground, 
Some of the bqys did not seem l,ccn about at- 
tending the Chlldrcn’s 3Icc:ing. but there \vxs a 
good assembl!.. Brother Rcn:?icl;s. the Scottish 
Ev:tngcJist. tool; the subject of “The Heart!” 
and 1 added the story of a piggic \vho got hrs 
heart ch:lnged for a lamb’s heart. 

.A ~.iISSIO.\.AK1’ Al-TEHSOOX. 

i: IiIC ;circ:-iluc,l! meeting Sirs. Sortoli: of 

L):>v!;;. I ;~j:;i. to!? 1,s ho\\. God \\‘a~ \<0il;ing 

i’Jc.-.c.Lijv :ie:mfi ti:e bo!-s and voung men. .Ilr. 
1. ;. 
..orioi: k:ic: 1-c c-c :?:i! I-c’cC!\‘EC 11:s Baptism. and 
o!: s.:i:Z::rx 0::: !!I- ii.Sti!~lClIi~. it xvas received 

\-Cl-> co:;i:~ll! 1-y ,nzny ‘.L. ,I:->.. ci. 1 no\\:-; mlnistcrs. 

l<i~l,. 1,nri;z; ,-l;;‘vr’: . >poi:c of h;s experiences 
11 hrlc ,,vii;lic!.:ng ro::nd :he \vorid. \\%ils; at 
I3ritno:iv ilC h;:cf 

:tiimen<. 
iei: !cr\ II; \;-itb sc3111c s;xnge 

Rx!. J’ol;t xv::; \!.I:!: hi:::. and he said. 
” I 3s~ sure I; IS noi for n:!-seii.” Tnen suck a 
spki: of il::cl.<.r~siov caniz urwn him for the- 
.\lissionarisj i9 \\‘c_;: Xfr:c:l : hc icl: tiic!- \vcrc 
sick. and he cntc.rcti rlgilr intcb thci!- 

SICKXESSES. 

;\s tic prayed he rcaliscd th:kr thcrc was\-ictory. 
and cncered into a wonderful fulness. He haj 
ken comparingnotes with Bro. Harborroxv(from 
\\‘es: Africa). and he found that this happcncd 
jus: xviicn the part!’ were sorcl!- striclicn with 
ieve:-. “The Hoi? Ghost makes us Priests. and 
presents us in some myptcrious \\-a!-. as ir \verc. 
to make ur thai which IS lacking 11: the sufier. 

i:lgs of Christ .’ (Coloss. i.: 24:. 

ha: fre<uc:lii\. hroufhc UP (I:-, th;t- joarne\- :- 
“The secri’: of tnc Lorr’. ii 1%. !:h then: tkai fear 

Him:’ Hc ~a\‘:.- ” Do::‘! give a\va~ an! secret 
bctvecn the l,;jrti and yo::. Ii you h:lx.c asked 
for so:ne?hlng. and the Lo!.2 has promise2 i: tn 
you. do nor go round and tcii others. or the 
promise ma:,- bc cancelled.” Hc wcn: on to say, 
“This is a Alissionary afternoon. II-h\- should 
not older people go out as Slissionaries-at thcir- 
o\vn expense?” He told how Bra. Post \\-as used 
in India speai;ing.h!- interpretation. “Oh. ma, 
the Lord pu t a sorrlt of praying. and of givini. 
and of going into you ! Amen.” 

A SISTER FRO.\1 CHISA. 

.-I: one of the Sllssionary Slectings. Sister 



(Across the Atlantic-continued.1 \vhcrc hands hnvc hccn I:lid on the sick for 
healing and they h:lvc rccci\.cd their “f%:tptism.” 



and prayer. The burdens of a leader in mis- 
sionary \vorl; were too great to bc borne without 
such help. It was not good for missionaries to 
bc left in the Foreign Field with no one inter- 
ested in them-no one behind them in the 
Homeland to pray with them and advise them. 
Sad things had happened in the past through 
this wry thing being lacking. , 

So UT prayed and consulted and we met 
again, and at this meeting it seemed as if in a 
year’s time it might be possible, but I was lad 
to press for immcdiatc action. 

The 3lcmorablc .\lecting xvhcn the P..\I,U. 
\vas inaugur:mzd \vas held on the verandah 
over the entrance of the SIissicmary Home, 
Friday, JGnc Zrd. about 1’30. Among those 
present wcrc Bra. Levi Lupton, Pastor J. T. 
Bodd\- ilincoln Place, Pittshurgl. Bro. Alvrcy. 
of Otiiahoma ; Bro. Jiinnc, of St. Lo!lis ; Bra. 

CO~~:+I:;. from Cincinnati : Bro. I,. Conncant ; 
Ike. Ju!I:; T~CIEFSOII (I +nns~l~ani;~), caiicd to 
Chlnj : Erir. \\-iii Gillics, ca!id to .rifrica ; Bro. 
Jkll :\l[~Doi\-cl!. Rrc,. Rc::n lck. and a n~!;-!l:7c~: 

c~i ci:i.lc. im>h<rs Sistc: I\\ C:11:1;:ixll, sis.lcr 
Ic!ii:- C‘i::r;; :S. Cj:insl. :;nd oihcrs \vhosc names 
! tiz nil: knon : aiscr Ca!l;r3i:tr; uu+ers liiic 

13r;i. F!s;r!ir and Br-o. anl Sister .\lwray. of 
ThiYl!l?D. 

I: \v3s i: !-cm:l! %able xcnc us xvc gathered on 
t’na: hro32. uppe;- x-crandah. \\‘hcre I XI: 1 
cozld see the tcntsof the Camp sho\ving through 
:he trees hciorv mc to my right, and hciorc mc 
2nd tin my ieft the open p!a’ins of this fai: Ohio 
coz~:lrv. .A road ill the middir distance \\-a$ 
;rr?vcr&d b)- a,? occa-iio:::~i cwntr~ \-chick. and 
do,,-,: helo\v 11s the line of the Eicctrlc Maiilva! 
ran an2 c>;iasionali! 2 i;cav\- car came fi!ing 
s\vlftiv n3i:. the drt\er and CO!~ClUCiO~ looliing :. . . 
up wit:i Interest at our gathering. Some twcnt) 
or thirrv srrong mtn. men of chara<tcr. po\\-cr, 

jctcrm/za::on. and womcn~ too. of decision and 
f&<e. S&i: a In~~sioi13r\. pia:iox? as I conicss 

Jo ~k-ouii: be hard to mat& in Pentecostai \vorl; 
in Great Brita!~; as vet. 

The>- a!i had their vic\vs on every point, too. 
and mean: to speak them out. But the Lord 
heailtifuiix r::lcd and over-ruled, and they lucre 
generousii willing to be counsclled a iittic h! 
the Enptishman who had come amongst them. 

The \I*riter has felt strongly that it is a mis- 
take to form another home organisation. \vhich 
c(~on ma!- bccomc another “church.” and folios 
tht fate o’ so man!. beforr it. Cnion for the 
rLlrposc of ssnd-llnp out and helping and advising 
Pentecostal .\lisslonaries in the darl. places of 
Heathenism is. to his mind. the great need t(t- 
da,-. Of course. one is not ahic. as 2 resident 
iq rnr 01d countrv. 
iulties of 

fully to apprcciatc the dif%- 
Pcnrecka i brcthrcr. in L‘.S..i. and 

Canada. both in guarding against impos:ers, 

of’thkr chu:jhes. 
.rj i? proviking for those practically turned out 

It \\‘a~ rcsoit-cd forthwith in due form : 
I. That the P.1l.U. for C.S.4. is hereb) 

founded. 
2. That ever! cenirc choose its representa- 

1ti.c’ on the General Councii. 

:i. That there hc a~? Exccuti\.c Coanii! of 

bCVCI1. 

The seven were elected. I am not sure of 
their names, but of course Bro. Let-i Lupton 
and Pastor ,I. T. Boddy are amongst them.’ 

The Annual Camp hlceting is to bc the op. 
portunity for re-election, and the Annual Alcct- 
Ing to be held here each June. So \ve sang- 

Praise C;od fro”, u~hom al, hle.s,ings flow-. 
Praise Him all cwature.~ here byiou-. 
Praise Him :~Lovc vc Jieavenlx Host. 
Praise Father. So,;. and Hal?-Ghost. 

I had not many minutes no\v before Icaving 
Alliance. Bro. Dinnc said. “\\‘ell, Brother 
Boddv, I guess you arc jiist saying to yourself. 
’ I,ori. no~v lettcst Thou Thy servant depart in 
pcacc according to Thy \vord, for mine cycs 
have seen Thy salvation.’ ” \‘cs, I was thanl,. 
ful indeed for many reasons. To God be all 
the glory. 

1 h:cvc asked a friend \vho uxs present and 
\vho remained or at Alliance to write as to 
xvhat or-currcti aficl-\varrls. 

\\‘tl;:>crfuli>; dud Go,! hold u-through our 
ticir Ixo:hccr. 1~15: crc hc left to rc:urn to Sun. 
dcriand--tr: form the I’cntccostal Siissionar~ 
Lnton for U.S..& .A Council of seven, to hC 
rc-clcctcd at ;hc xcariy camp meeting. nas 
chosct;. re?rc_;cnrcc-! by an E.iccuti\-c of ihrcc. 
Of tbcsc three. the t\vo \vho wil! most casil\ 
meet taget’hef- arc men of such different tcmpcra- 
mcnts. one so qtiici; and eager to act for the 

Jiastcr, the nthcr so careful and reserved. ‘ho;ll 

so hicssediy xclded into one in the Ho!\- Ghost 
tta: \w can indeed see the Slaster’s Iianj in 

the- ChOllIC. Xnci then, that evening. as \ve 
gat’ncrcd in the upper room of the SIissionar\- 
Home. God, in His o~vn gracious \vay. set His 
seal to the formation of the P.Sl.U.. and as 
perhaps sixt\. or so Pcntecostai wo1-I,cr9 from 
man!- parrs of the States gathered topc:hcr. hov. 
bicssediy the Holy Ghos: fcii upon ~:si. mrlrinq 
us Into such tcndtr, joyfu! unit\., as some ha? 
never experienced heforc. and. one could ,iOi 

keep back the tears as Hc, in \\vhun: 11.c \vcrc 
one, xvas xvorshippcd and loved and adored. 
God keep it so. 

At once the Council set to \vori,. a:12 a large 
portion of the fr\v rcmainlng day:: 1~5 sycn: 113 
examining the fifrl- candida:es IO: the rcg,glI;: 

beyond. As one xvas prim-ilcgco to he yrcscnr 
as the ciifiercnt coilntrics xvcrc rcrrescntcd. 

solnc happy. soul-stirring 11me5 were c\pcr:- 
enccl. At one time aii 

THE \\‘@SiE:i C.~SI~I:~STI-I~ 

kvcrf heforc the Counii topeke:. and ;i uue6;Io:: 

WE px: to one as to her hope of the- I,orL:‘s 
return. A further yucstlon \\-a.; pu?. and the_ 
answer came so ciearl!, and \vith such ‘brigh: 
conviction. and at once it seemed that the pljrl 
of Go2 filled the place, an2 on the faces of all. 
Council and candidates. seemed to giolr- a light 
prophetic of the glory that would folio\v. The 

Ii5 



.:_. .._. indeed :itispi?ing.-. China, India, Africa,,South 
Ame&&:ivere sticcessively t&en u 
hea& thrilled with a new vision of t 
before us in each country, and a new realization 

-. of \vr_hat God has already done. Brother Awrey 
At present, few have welcomed the message. 

supplemented a deeply touching letter from 
~n$nrr, and a message from Chi~~7, with the 
star\ of what he himself had wItnessed and 
hea;d \\-hilt in these countries, and the urgent 
need of Pentecostal Training Schodls in those 
countries pulsating with such gloripus possihil- 
ities in the HoI>- Ghost, was burnt Into US. 

Touching and precious xvcrc some of the per- 
sonxl testimonies our dear brother gave us, and 
afresh wc sac how faithful God is to those who 
dart to hc faiihful to Him. 

Uncvangclized districis lying near, and all 
around the Pentecos?al workers in thcx dis- 
tricts call for thousands of spirit-filkd \-o!un- 
tcers to go quickly and the whole Pcntccoc.tai 
family to pray and give.. This \!as hornc in 
upon one of the brethren m ;I spcc1;11 \\-a~. 

God is gathering a little hand of 1’entecost.c: 
.\lissio::aries for the tre~lccfet: Coxfincfzf. One 
dc;lr brother, a \\‘elshman, who has been much 
u& hv God in Icading many to the Lord Jesus. 
\\-a~ r&neti aside to the Camp. Aleeting. Hc 
hccamc con\-inced of his need of the Baptism 
of the Hoi!- Ghost \vith the cvidcnce. and 
ti?oggi? hc h:lJ to leave. came back: again earn- 
cstlv sccbing God in His fuincjs. Hc has pro- 
ccc&j to South Xmcrica. dctcrmined to tnkc 
no-rest until :hc Comforter h:ls come in Pcntc- 
costa! poxcr. 

Bro. Murray spoke loving, practical words to 
the Missionary Candidates as to the need of 
a careful, holy wall; before God as we face 
temptations unknown in the homeland. To 
many the words of warning and counsel came 
as a surprise, hut we believe they \vere received 
into honest and good hearts as words from the 
J,ord. 

Thank God fo:- the dltlcreni bands of mission- 
arics for prca1 dark Xfrica. 

Pr;ty !r,usi: for them that they shall Ix “over- 
comer3. + 

-4 Home for Slissionarics in the Canary Islands 
is a burden on the hearts of some u ho arc e.\- 
ptcting this from God. \i’onderfully is God 
bringing together xvor!iers with a common hope 
and \-ision. Such a horn- xvould do away with 
the frequent long \-oyagc to England or America 
xvhen the missionarles from the deadly cliqatc 
of 11.. Africa riced rest. and might, too. be an 
Evangelistic Centrc. for the Spaniards and 
other pcoplc of thr lsland~. 

How c’c praise God for thr g:.aciocs and 
mighty outpourings of the 

HOLY SPIRIT IS ISDI.~. 

\Yc wcrc so glad 10 h5vL. Sister Sorton with us. 
;md rejoice n-irh her tha: her dear h:lshand’s 
iong. and carries: seeliir:g! 1125 sc* IScl\- hecn 
g:;0rw_!Sl~ cohsu!llmarcd. 

As one of~thc .tlissiona~ .\lcc:ing* drc\v to :I 
clo~;i rt‘Llues:s for graver \vcrc nxrdc. and the 
Holy Spki: wtis realiz& in power iv the cvcr;- 
ing mectkg. when man\- dear brothers and 
sister+ expecting to break Up homesteads fol 
the sake. of .the Lord .Jrsus to anskver His call . . . , 

Two of the returned Missionary Sisters had a 
meeting xvith the xvoiiien candidates alone, and 
agaln we wcrc conscious of the near Prcsencc 
of the Lord, in whose blessed steps we ~erc 
privileged to folloxv so closely, and the Baptism 
into One Spiri: enabled us to talk franklv and 
fcaric5sly \ilth one another concerning the 
liil~~!‘s m;lttrri and the hest xvay WC could 
glo:-I:! Ii im I:: body. soul, and spirit. 
~____. ._---_ _ 

Sunderland International 
Pentecostal Congress, 

1 USE 1 st----Ith, 1509. 

from L’.S.h. 

_ If‘e have just had the great privileg? of 

attending the Pentecostal Conference at 

Sunderland. Eng., convened by Re\:. .-\. 

A. .Boddy. Ivicar of Al1 Saints’ Church 

(Raker. Sunderland). and held for four 

days in XII Saints’ Mission Hall, beginning 

June 1st. Ko \x,ords can describe hou 

precious and helpful xere these days of 

blessin,o. \vhen man!. dear Pentecostal 

saints were gathered together from differ- 

ent lands. most of them having the same 

testimony as to the glorious infilling of the 

Hoi!- Ghost,‘ in spirit, soul and: body. and 

some, still hungry, coming as seekers for 

this blessed fulness. 

The meetings were quiet and powkrful. 

with no fanaticism or excitement. Helpful 

Uiblr teaching was giveo bj different pas-. 



a_.. 

tors and teachers. Prominent among these 

were Pastor Paul and ?vIr. Emil Meyer, 

from Germany ; Pastor Polman and 7~Ir. 

Kok, from Holland ; Pastor Barratt, &Ir. 

Cecil Polhill, ivlr. Daniel An~rey, &lr. and 

Mrs. Lockhart, Mr. Post and Mrs. A. A. 

Boddy, besides a large number of pastors 

and teachers from clifl‘erent Pentecostal 

centres in England, Scotland, Ireland and 

Wales. &Irs. Boddy has been wonderfull! 

taught of God and has a rare gift of es- 

pounding- His Word. Her Bible talks upon 

Holiness and Divine Healing were ver! 

clear and powerful. 

There were several sessions each day, 

so, practically from early morning until late 

at night the meetings ran, attended b> 

hundreds of earnest, devoted, Christian 

people, both their faces and testimonies 

showing forth the deep joy and satisfaction 

n-hi& is theirs in Christ. Such songs of 

praise it seemed ne had never listened to 

before. _4nd the pra>-er-meetings lvere so 

indescribably sweet, with such a precious, 

melting sense of the presence of God, it 

seemed as though they ought never to be 

broken LIP. 

One morning, very early, a large number 

of us were assembled at All Saints’ Church, 

by Air. Boddy’s invitation, to partake of 

the Lord’s Supper, and it was a service of 

unusual sweetness and solemnity. ;CIanJ 

different nationalities were represented. 

Some of our German brethren could not 

speak English, but one could read the 

language of their shining faces. Brothers 

and sisters were present xvho knew nothing 

of the ritual of the Established Church of 

England, but as it was read by Rev. bIr. 

Boddy (assisted by a curate) in tones of 

deepest reverence, and in the power of the 

Holy Spirit, a marvellous hush fell upon 

LLS, and we realized that though in some 

cases religious training had been different, 

yet we were all blessedly one in Christ, one 

bread, one body, all having been made to 

drink into the one Spirit. As the altar 

filled and refilled \vith the long procession 

of God’s dear children, the sweet, simple 

choruses used so much in the Convention, 

n-ere softly sung, and so sweet and hushed 

\\.ere the tender notes, that at times one 

co~tlcl fancy it leas the music of an angelic 

choir. Ant! surely the angels did stoop to 

listen to those strains of gladdest praise, 

which came from such full hearts. 

At last the day and hour came for part- 

ing from the beloved ones, and \ve sang 

together, “ God be with you till we meet 

again,” clasped each others hands in a 

fond farewell, looked once more into each 

others happy faces! and soon we were 

speeding away by train or boat to our 

various destinations, but bearing a real, 

lasting blessing which Tve trust will be 

imparted to other hungry SOLIIS with I\-horn 

n-e come in contact. 

Editor’s Report of the First 
LLJk 

Meeting on Second Day. 
.I /,A 

Leaders’ Meeting, 9’30 a.m. 'L, I L L 
(OPESED &I’ .kIERKA.) 

The Leaders and Special \Vorkers met on the 

BRO. DASIEL AII.REY, of Dosey, Okla- 

homa, U.S.A., opened the discussion. .“A 

to difficulties. 1Ve have them in ;\merica, 

of all kinds. One class arises through not 

recognising the office that God gives of 

leadership. The Holy Ghost makes over- 

seers, and they are to feed the Church of 

God which He purchased with His own 

Blood (Acts xx., 25). The office may, of 

course, be used wrongfully, but on the 
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other side of the question we can see that 

greater abuses have arisen in some cases 

where the meetings xvere said to be 

“handed over to the Holy Ghost,” but 

really they have been more truly handed 

over to the Devil. \Vith leaders appointed 

b>- the Spirit ancl bp the people of God, 

the Holy Ghost often xvorks \vonderfully. 

Remember them that have the rule over 

you who have spoken ulito you the Word of 

God. Obe!. them that have the rule over 

)‘OLl, and submit y-qurselves, etc. (Heb. 

xiii., 7, 17). 

It always pays to stand on the Written 

Word of God--a~n.avs ! ! There are some 

who get off tbe Word and sap, “ I am 

going to be led by the Holy Ghost and 

by no one else.” They are honest often. 

But the WORU is our Guide. Those whom 

the Holy Ghost sets over you obey-for 

they lvatch for your souls. The Holy Ghost 

has agents. He does His lvork through 

channels. St. Paul says, ‘( Salute all them 

that have the rule over you.” Someone 

nz~st rule.” 

Xt Los Angeles at the first camp meet- 

ing it xvas said that the leaders were iu the 
way of the Holy Ghost, and were invited 

to leave. Then the Lord gave Bt-o. Awrey 

a Bible Reading on these subjects, which 

was a cause of relief to the leaders. 

“In Acts siii. we read of the Church 

at Corinth and some of its prominent 

workers-its leaders. IT’e read that the 

Holy Ghost said to the Church, Ii Separ- 

ate me, Paul, and Barnabas for the work to 

Ivhich I have called them.” He spoke 

doubtless through some of the prophets, 

and then the Church laid hands upon 

them and the C/MX~ then sent them 

away. The nest Terse speaks of this as 

being the same as being sent by the HOI) 

Ghost. 

We need to discover where Messages 

come from. Even in the use of the Gift 

of Tongues there is a real difficulty. We 

can use the gift ourselves. So both .in 

prophecy and tongues-it may (unknow- 

ingly) come from our “own hearts.” 

Iu 1593 Bra. Awrey received the Gift of 

Prophecy and really prophesied, and the 

prophecies all came true, but then came 

one prophetic utterance that did not come 

true. But he was not turned back by this. 

Years of experience on these lines have 

taught him much. In 1 Cor. xiv., 14, St. 

Paul speaks of his human spirit, ‘I If I 

pray in an uilknon;n tongue (using the 

Gift) .\I\- spirit prayeth, but,” etc. 

The Gift of Tongues may be used in tvo 

ways, under the anointing of the Spirit, and 

\vithout the Spirit, when it may be purely 

human! even \vith interpretatioo given, not 

of God and not of the devil, but, being 

human, these messages fail. 

Earthquakes, oh yes, these are foretold, 

any amount of them and all sorts, but they 

did not come true. People then say, 

“.\Vhat is the matter?” 

15s 

A double recognition on the Word-(i) 

Sent by thz Church, (2) Sent by the Spirit. 

In Acts viii., 5, me read, ” T&y sent 

unto them Peter and John.” If any could 

have gone without the recognition of the 

Church, surely these two eminent leaders. 

They might have gone \vithout.being sent 

by the Church, but they I\-ere sent. 

Titus i., 5. The Holy Spirit places Paul 

in a very high position. He writes to 

Titus : “ For this cause left I thee in 

Crete, that thou shouldst ordain elders in 

every city as (had appointed thee.” 

So the HolySpirit works through leaders 

recognised by the people and chosen by 

the Holy Ghost. 

i:: ::. >‘i 
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After the out-pouring in Los Angeles, 

a sister brought to him a type-written 

prophecy. She knew him well and asked 

him to read it. He ran through it. (L What 

do you think of it? ” she said. ‘( Time 

will tell.” he replied. ” I think it is not 

either of God or of the devil, but it is 

human.” Many have been honestly mis- 

takex. So in the face of these difficulties 

at rhis time he began to give teaching on 

this subject. He expected to be stopped, 

but, instead, they wo~~ld not let him go. 

But the time came when the Lord meant 

him to go on. Three messages in Tongues 

with interpretation canle that he was not 

to go, and that the speaker had the assur- 

ance that he was not going. He looked to 

the Lord, and He told him to go on and 

attend to His business. So he packed LIP 

and set off. 

“Going away in the face of all these 

messages ? ” said one in amazement. 

l‘ Yes,” he said, “And the Lord mill teach 

you sense, too, after a while.” This 

brother did learn by experience later. 

these things. They are hard to deal with, 

“Because it comes in prophetic messages 
is no proof that it is from God. It may be 
self (and that an honest and truly religious 
self). The Holy Spirit showed me I could 
use this Gift on the line of Scripture. I 
found I could quote Scripture, chapter and 
verse, and Scripture which I thought I did 
notknow, but which, at some time, my mind 
must have received and stored there. So 
it is clear that our on’n spirit uses the Gift, 
even without the Holy Spirit. 

When the Lord Jesus was baptized of 
the Holy Ghost, He was soon tempted of 
the devil, but He was victorious. 

There are some people who have been 
baptized in the Spirit, but in time of 
temptation they were not so successful as 
their Saviour ; they yielded. The devil then 
placed a spirit there in place of the Holy 
Spirit. This is where the false doctrines 
come. Some who were baptized are teach- 
in,a things absolutely unscriptural, and 
they tell LIS that the Spirit is telling them 

but there is a way of using the name of 

Jesus to spoil their business.” 

He told LIS of an instance of a girl at 

Los Angeles. She fell under the power 

under .a big tree near the Camp Meeting, 

and begau to declare what the Lord was 

going to do. He said, “ I looked at the 
scene. I had such a sickening feeling at 

my heart that I turned a\vay. A little 
woman was thanking God for what was 

.going 011, and she began to plead the name 

of JesLIs, and this spoilt the whole business. 

They carried the girl into a tent. About 
this time the leaders came about and they 

prayed for the girl. As they prayed the 

spirit in her talked back at them in tongues, 

and said, ‘ You can’t cast me out.’ The 
Lord seemed to make them to understand 

what to do. Some spirits cannot be cast 

out until the person possessed is willing 

and obedient.” 

As she trusted Jesus, it was gone. She 
then said she wished she did not do it. 
Some teaching was then given on having 
our minds and bodies under the Blood of 
Jesus.” 

&IRS. Bonw said that she believed that 
the Lord would have her give a Alessage 
to the Leaders, and it was this- 

“The last thing Jesus did was-to yield 
His Spirit to Gotl Yield your spirits to 
God and He will come and take posses- 
sion of your spirit, as well as your soul 

and body.” 

PASTOR PAL-L-AS to After-Meetings. 
Alany have been driven back by certain 
things, such as by the wrong persons 
laying on hands, etc. Some who wish to 
help give counsel which does not help. 
The repetition of the words ” Blood” or 
“Jesus,” or rlubbing the neck ; these are 
not scriptural. So unauthorized person 
should come and do these things. Leaders 
must protest, or the whole thing will be 
made a cause of stumbling. The Leaders 
should give careful attention to these 
things. 
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Seven Hall-Marks of Heaven 
GPOS THE 

Pentecostal Baptism with 
of Tongues,* 

the Sign 

1 st Hh~~-~~.~R~i.-Jesrls 2’s GlorzjTetZ. 

1. --The first test of any blessing coming 

from the Holy Spirit to the followers of our 

Lord should be, ” Is Jesus glorified?” We 

knon, that the Holy Ghost seeks not the 

xlorv Himself, but to glorify the Blessed 

Lord Jesus (John s\.i., 1-t) by this thing. 

‘1 T12e wwfi qt. f/le Spti-it 217 tu veveal 

C/1 Fist. The Spz’yit is the hiddei~ worhey 

muki~lAw Christ Himse!,t~ the suppreme n?d 

ove~xhelf~ri~t~~ comriousness qf believix~ 

11 PI2 rls ,’ ihe otle mid otz& Snviour of those 

who ?led snlvrztiolz. ‘I (G. C. iIf. ) 

‘I’he IVriter, from personal esperience, 

can say from the very depths of his heart 

that he never knew the Lord Jesus to be 

so adored, to be so realised, and also to be 

so readily obqw2 with such joyful and con- 

tinuous loJ,alty, and +o be so truly glorified 

as since this Pentecostal Blessing has been 

granted to those with whom He has come 

in contact. For instance : In humble 

homes, \vhere in these hard times means 

have been limited and trials hare been sore, 

the Lord Jesus has wonclerfully satisfied 

by His presence, and the cry has risen, 

“ Han- can I thank the Lord sufliciently 

for Pentecost ? Jesus is so real now.” This 

is the first and greatest feature of the Pen- 

tecostal Blessing as the Writer has seen 

it both at home and abroad. 

lW2ere does fhis love qf the Lord /ems 

Co?JZe fYO?Z .3 

2nd H.~LL-;\I.~KE;.---Cn~vvlrvy is ever 

ko7zowed. 

‘2--:1nother test as to whether a spiritual 

Blessing is from God is : ‘I W/zrrt a/titzrde 

does it emzowczge torvnrds ihe A foiiemexf. ” 

Those whom the Writer has known who 

have trul>-received the Pentecostal Baptism 

with the sign of the Tongues, delight in 

joining the Heavenly Host nrhich ever 

cries, “ Worthy is the Lamb that was 

shin. ” ‘They delight in honouring the 

precious Blood which redeemed them, the 

Blood of the everlasting covenant, the 

precious Bloocl of Christ. The!- love to 

sing :- 

Precious l;lood, that hath redeemed me, 
All the price is paid ! 

Perfect pardon now is offered, 
Peace is made. 

Precious Blood, by this we conquer, 
In the fiercest fight ; 

The Lord is teaching many of LIS to see 

greater depths and more glorious victories 

in that divine sacrifice upon “the Won- 

drous Cross.” The Pentecostal Blessing, 

viz., the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with 
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the Sign of Tongues, so far as the Writer 

has knonm it, is claimed and received only 

because of the Cross. The Oil follows the 

Blood (Lev. xiv., Ii). Absolute trust in 

the Atoning Ivork, and the Sub.&itutionary 

\vork of the Son of God at Calvary, is one 

of the HALL-MARKS of this Blessing. 

Who is if thcri nrtrkes .a.~ frlrst iIre Cross 

0s mver before 3 

S,--‘iA 7rew Zove_for the Holy Scrzj5fures. ” 

The Scriptures have become the ‘I strong 

meat ” for n~hich Pentecostal brethren 

hunger. Not only for them is it the sincere 

milk of the Word, but strong meat n4ich 

satisfies and strengthens. Bible study and 

sound Bible teaching delight the hearts of 

those mho are “ Baptised in the Holy 

Ghost lvith the Sign of Tongues.” Bibles 

are used in our prayer meetings as never 

before. -4 Pentecostal member feels a 

great lack if he has not at all times his 

Bible or his New Testament lvith him. 

Who is if that mnkes ns love ow Bibles LZS 

nez’er before ? 
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-I--SorsZ Suvriq. The 1Vriter has reason 

indeed to thank God for the longing to win 

souls ivhich He has planted in the hearts 

of many around him since this Pentecostal 

Blessing has been vouchsafed. There has 

been such fearless, loving preaching of the 

good nenrs of Jesus and His love in the 

open-air and in the cottage meeting, and 

such xvitnessing in the lvorkshop and 

home. In Christian lands, so-called to- 

day, the majority are so hardened by the 

Enemy, that one can believe that an Angel 

from Heaven might preach mithout per- 

nzn?zext wide-spread results. The undying 

antipathy of so many (‘ Christians” to 

“ this Way,” together with the 7zcIrrowtzess 

of this Pentecostal Way, seems to prevent 

grenf numbers accepting and going on. 

Who is it thut, ffter ” Pedecost,” places 

the Missiumrry zenl i7t so many henrfs 3 

6,-Delight ix Prayer Meetz’ng-s. In very 

few places are prayer meetings delighted 

in ns prayer meetings outside the Pente- 

costal Blessing. When it is known that 

an address ii to be given by an eminent 

But the Gospel of the Cross, thank God, 

is being preached in Holy Ghost pomer. 

IVe have not seen sudden, great, numerical 

additions to our numbers as at the first 

Pent&ostal outpouring, but me believe the 

total number saved through the preaching 

of Pentecostal brethren round the x1-orld 

in the last three years is far greater than 

at the beginning. 

“ I thank God for my Pentecost.” I 

often hear a brother saying, “ I’m not 

ashamed to speak a xvord for my Jesus 

nolv ; my one desire is to An souls for 

Him.” 

lVh0 @ifs the desire id0 his heart .> 

5th H~LL-I\‘I;\RR.--I~~~‘SSZ’DILS to 

Elenflzen. 

5.-Missiomzr~~ Test. Pentecostal EIran- 

gelists have visited many distant lands 

right round the xvorlcl, and have been 

Llsed to make numbers hungry for the 

Pentecostal Blessing. In spite of xl-hat 

seemed to be disappointment xvhen they 

found they could not preach in the lang_ 

uage of the people, and in spite of mis- 

takes made chiefly through their zeal, God 

has blessed, and note more than ever the 

Pentecostal Movement is truly a JIission- 

ary Movement. SVith more training notv 

an increasing band of missionaries is in 

the field or going out to Africa (SW.), 

China, Tibet, India, S. America, etc., to 

preach Christ and Him crucified to the 

heathen peoples, often in very hard places, 

amidst terrible difficulties. 

6th HALL-M..iRK.--Love for Prayer 

Gutheriqx 
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(Seven Hall Marks of Heaven--continued.) 

person then the attendance is good, but 

many ministers find it hard to continue 

meek after meek and year after year. 

The J%‘riter can testify that since the 

Pentecostal Blessing has come he has pre- 

sided week after week, summer as well as 

winter, at never less than four Pentecostal 

prayer meetings each week, and no urging 

to attend is needed, for the people love to 

come together to meet their Lord thus, 

and He certainly invariably comes to meet 

them. 

Jt7.0 is it thnt puts the &sLre_fov pnyer 

meefings iJlt0 fhe henvts of these people .? 

7.:The Comihgof the Lord. There may 

be more who are waiting for His coming 

than the 1iriter knows of, but certainly 

within the circle of those who seek and 

receive the Pentecostal Bap’tism with the 

Signs he has found the majority in every 

centre looking for His appearing. In 

Great Britain, Germany, Holland, Scandi- 

navia, America, Canada, etc., he knows 

they are looking for and often speaking 

of the Coming of the Lord. This without 

fanaticism, but as a truth to be kept well 

to the front. How often we sing with 

full hearts- 

011, it must be the breaking of tile da), 
Oh, it must be the breaking of the clay, 
The night is almost gone, the day is coming on, 
Oh, it must be the breaking of the day. 

Pi40 is it tht teaches 21s to be rendy for 
HZ’s COPJZ iJlg ? 

Q * 9 

We believe that the outpouring of the 

Holy Spirit in these last days is especialI> 

hateful to Satan, whose time is short. His 

attacks upon it are izcoJzcez%nb~y subtle- 

too subtle for some of His children to see 

through. He attacks from without. The 

worldly and the formal just hate the lives 

of those who go nil the may with the Lord. 

These lives are a reproach to them. Then 

also Satan attacks cruelly from within. 

He brings along strange cranks and hys- 

terical people and self-seekers and people 

like Ananias and Sapphira. If it was so 

in the Apostolic days, we need not be sur- 

prised if it is so to-day. These do not 

represent the true Blessing. Some of the 

Lord’s people also are so filled npith terror 

that they get their eyes off the Lord and 

on to the faults. 

A man’s foes shall be they of his own 

household, and we have, alas ! ranged 

against us eminent teachers who are 

trusted by thousands. We are only a 

feeble folk in ourselves ; the talents are 

not with us. 

The Question : Who thez cnz keep as 
trfre ? 

The Ansner : HE \VHO H.AS DOSE SO 

HITIIERTO. HALLELUJAH ! 

a * t 

Now notice again. We have asked our 

Heavenly Father for Bread (Luke xi., Ii), 

and He has given to us (OILY opposers nctu- 

n 1Ly imply this) 
.A STOSE ! 

But if it is a Stone it is so wonderfully like 

Bread that we fmd it marvellously satisfies 

us. It tastes just like the best of Bread, 

it looks like the purestBread, it strengthens 

us esactly as does Heavenly Bread, and 

;he Father tells us in our hearts that 

IT IS THE VERY BREAD HE PROMISED. 

It has npon it all the Hall-3Iarks of being 

Heavenly Food given by our beloved 

Father. We asked for nothing else, and 

we sought it for His glory only. But those 

who think they are wise say, “ No, though 

you asked for Bread, your Father really 

gave you a Stone” (see Luke si., IO). 

NEVER ! our Father is no deceiver. It 

cannot be. 
;:: ::: ::: 

Are there no Counterfeits or Hypocrites 
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in Churches and Chapels and among pro- 

fessors of religion in every denomination ? 

Is Christianity itself to be stamped as being 

from below because of failures and sad 

back-sliding? Surely not. 

Let us pray that the Lord will soon open 

many eyes to see and then to stand with us 

against all that is not of Him. 

IVe need not apologise for or defend 

those who have brought discredit upon the 

Lord within this movement. We must 

even deplore our own unworthiness and 

our failures. We whom the Lord is bless- 

ing must see to it that these Hall-Marks 

of Heaven are ever upon OUY lives and 

work while we thank the Lord for the 

precious Blood which covers all. 

But this the Writer must again solemnly 

assert, g6 That when he is consciously 

nearest to his Lord, Z%EII for him this 

blessed Pentecostal Baptism with the Sign 

of Tongues is most assuredly the Lord’s 

oxen blessed Gift direct from His loving, 

pierced Hands.” Hallelujah. 

I never will cease to praise Him, 
bIy Saviour, my Saviour. 

Pentecostal News, etc. 
‘- 

SUNDERLAND, 

The Meetings at Sunderland do not slop, well for 
a Summer \vacation. Four each week :-Monday, 
Thursday, Saturday, 5.30 p.m., and Sunday at 
3.15 p. m. 

Recently the Sunderland Saints welcomed Miss 
Sellie Clark, fresh from the Camp Meetings in 
Canada and America. Soo:e are pray$g that 
their cay may be made plain to go out with her to 
South China. On Bank Holiday a number of the 
Brothers joined the X?car in testifying to the 
crowds pouring do\vn to the sea-shore, and giving 
them useful tracts and Scripture portions. Sister 
Clark was most powerful in her open-air address. 
6ro. Norman Finney is helping at Belfa<t. Bro. 
George Birney is returnillg from Frankfort. Miss 
Haggle is soon returning to Lydd. The meelings 

have been full of power lately, and the testimhnies 
\-cry helpful. Another dear Dutch sailor was with 
us recently. We were so glad to welcome him. 

This month ends our second year of Pentecostal 
Blessing. 
I1ns dmre ! VI 

” To God 6e the gIory, pent things He 

* x x 

Recently at an Evangelistic Service in this town, 
there was a call to the penitent form after a stirring 
address. One man in the audience was quite 
~~n~noved, he seemed hard to touch and would not 
vieId. The meeting vvas in a place where Pentecost 
&th Tongues was tmt likely to be viewed with 
favour. But an impression xxs made upon the 
Leader and others by the follo\ving occL:rencc. A 
\vorker had the man referred to laid on ILis heart, 
and went to him and, with others, knelt around him, 
pleading with God. Suddenly, as he knelt beside 
him, the power of Lhe Spirit came mightily upon 
him and he found himself praying in Tongues, and 
at last the sacred tlame of Jesus was forced rapidly 
from his lips in the Spirit. The man was at once 
deeply moved and forthwith gave his heart to God. 
He felt the supernatural character of the incident, 
and real&d the presence of God as the earnest 
worker travailed in spirit for the rlew birth. 

::; ::: ::: 

F M_ -U_ 
(The Penfecosfd Missiom~y UTzion for 

Greak Britmk) 

Mr. Cecil Polhill reports as follows:- 

1. You will be glad to hear that the jelvellery 
given, in all xvas sold for 22125, the greater portion 
of this belonging to one lady who made the promise 
at Sunderland and afterxvards fulfilled it. The 
special brooch with diamonds valued by one ofthc 
friencls realised 53 IOs., and thegolcl watch, f4 1IJ.i. 

It is very difficult to realise anything like the 
original price. 

‘2. There are *low nine young metrat the Training 
Home, Lwo from Scotland, three from \Vales, three 
from London, and one, a young Persian, who hopes 
to spend his life in Evangelistic work in his ow1 
country. 1Ve have also applications from others. 

THE OFFERISGS FOR P.1I.U. 

2-I reckon that, in cash and notes, 54 10s. Sd. 
was received at Sunderland, and as a result of the 
Sunderlancl Congress. The jewellery realised 
fl% ; total--f100 10s. Sd. Hallelujah ! 

4. You might say that the nest quarterly collec- 
tion of boxes will be October lst, when all who 
haseboxesareasked to open them and send throu‘gh 
their local Secretary to either Mr. Victor IVilson, 
Pastor Jeffreys, or myself (from whom fresh labels 
may be obtained). 

Yours in the Lord, 

CECIL POLHILL. 
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(Pentecostal News-continued.) 

AMERICA. 

LOS ANGELES. 

\;l’e have received from our dear brother, G. 
B. Studd, copies of the new Pentecostal paper, 
“The Upper Room,” issued by Pastor E. I<. 
Fisher and himself at Los Angeles. 

It is a free paper, and friends who send a 
post card to 3273, South Spring Street, Los 
~ngelcs, U.S.A., will recF,ve copies, as they 
are ptlblishecl. The July issue contains much 
valuable matter. \\‘e have rarely seen a better 
Pentecostal paper containing so much round- 
the-world news. 

CHICAGO. 

Pastor \Villiam Hamlin Piper, 3%-l, Vernon 
Avenue, Chicago, publishes “The Latter Rain 
Evangel ” (J/Z a year, post free, monthly). There 
is no paper in the Alovement so beautifully 
printed. A remarltable series of articles com- 
menced in the June number, and are to be 
continued for some months. They are by D. 
1Vesley AIyland, and are entitles!, “The Latter 
Rain Covenant.” Pastor Piper 1s most ansioits 
that Pentecostal peoplecverynhereshouldstudy 
these articles. 

SWITZERLAND. 

Pastor C. E. D. de Labilliere, Haldcnstrassc 
130, Zurich,, is now issuing an eight paged 
broad-sheet in German called 

DIE \'EKHEISSUXG DES VATERS, 

“The Promises of the Father.” It is an attract- 
ive paper, and we are sure that if’ will be a 
blessing to its readers. It can be obtajned from 
H. Jlger, SIanessesstrasse 200, Zurwh (Sub- 
scription, 2francs per annum). will our German 
readers note? 

WEST AFRICA. 
__- 

LIBERIA. 

I have kept you waiting a long tilne before 
xvritiog you agall). I have done so that I might 
be able to learn more of this people’s customs, 
etc., ad then write you. 1Ve are at present work- 
ing among the Barobo tribe, and our mission is a 

three da)-s’ trip from the Cape Palolas post-oflice, 
so we have quite a time to wait sometimes for our 

mail. We also have a long walk to get it. I 
thank you for the “ Confidences” you have sellt. 
They have been relished. I have passed them on 
to the native preachers of the hIethodists, and they 
enjoyed then] and want more. We have been kept 
very busy since our arrival-that is, kept busy 
wheo we were able to be busy, for often one of 
our parties of eight have a spell of fever. I was 
unable to do anything for two months owing to 
fever and its results, but I do praise God that Hc 
has raised me up, and I a~ stronger and stouter 
no\v tharl before. I just art-ivetl home about an 
hour ago from a four hours’ walk \vilhout break- 
fast, along a footpath which in many places \vas 
tilled with Jvater ; but, praise His Same, I am not 
feelilly tired al all. 

On Alonda~ I am going lo Cape l’ahnas with 
carriers lo br-fog up our proCsions, mail, etc. (D.T‘. ). 
I am glad I am here, though I have had and do 
have fevers and jveariness at times, hallelujah ! 
The natives are glad we have coole to them, and 
they have been very kind to us. Take for instance 
the building of our house. The)- left the work on 
their farms so that they could build a house for us. 
Of course I believe God, our loving Father, put it 
in their hearts to do it. 

The black man longs to learn about God, and 
while passing through one town with another 
missionary the people there begged us to send a 
missiollary there. I am glad that our Father saw 
their earnestness and willingness to know of His 
ways, and He will provide for those who are hun- 
gering and thirsting after righteousness. These 
people have many strange customs-for instance, 
wheti a man dies the women weep and wail, and 
at night the 

and dance, and have lots of play, as they say; 
also the men of the town take a,,y money the dead 
one may have and buy rum, and then have a da>- 
and a night drinking rum and palm wine. Then 
when the body is placed ill the grave they take all 
the pots and cloth, or whatever he owns, and plaw 
it 011 the grave. They also place there a plate of 
rice and palm-butter for the devil to eat, so on 
Ilearly every grave one sees the plate sod the rice. 
;\nother custom one of the tribes here have is to 
discharge their- guns at the cotin on the way to 
the grave, to try and set it on fire. 1Vhen they 
set it on tire the>- believe they honour the dead. 
Two weeks ago I \vas visiting a town six hours’ 
\valk from here, and word came that one of the 
towwmen had died clown the coast, and as they 
could not bring the body home they just cut the 
hair from the top of his head, ancl his toe-nails, and 
seat them home. These they bury oear the to\vn. 
This tribe believes in God, but they sacrifice bulls, 
chickens, etc., to the devil, and their reaboll for 
cloiog so is that the!; know the devil does peolfle 
bad, and they sacrifice to him lo please him. 
They say they fear the devil but don’t fear God, 
as God is good and won’t do thelll ally badness. 
My, how I lol1.g for to see Spirit-filled people come 
here. Ethiopia needs them, so that the glorious 
Gospel might be preached lo them. 

I trust, the work at Suoderland is going ahead, 
and that you and vow family are well and enjoyil,g 
His richest blessi;lgs. 

I am, 
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SOUTH AFRICA. 
-- 

ORANGE RIVER COLONY, &c. 

LETTER FROM BRO. J. G. LAKE. 

DEAR BROTHER IK CHRIST, 

I am writing this letter from Heilbron, Orange 

River Co10 ny, South Africa. 1 have been so over- 
\vhelmed with work that I could not write. 

But to-night I write while waiting for the meet- 
illp 10 begin. \Ve are here holdinK na1ive mee1inga. 
\Ve are making a tour of the Free State, among 

1he natives particularly. There are six in our 
part?_:-live whitrand one native brother. God is 
blesslng us. \Ve see souls saved and healed every 
da\,. Tbr Baptism is falling in various parts also. 
\\‘brd jus1 c omes of the Baptism having f;illen 
agait a1 1wo of the Johannesburg mrrtings in 
different lotions of ihe city. AI hliprivers there 
\\rre Ill bap1ized in the Holy Ghost 1~51 \\,eek ; 

these were all members of the Dutch Reformed 
Church. From Natal, Miss Kadford, an Xustra- 
lian missionary, wri1es that in her bro1her’s mis- 
sion there several have been bap1ized in the Holy 
Ghos1, both tla1ive and white, her bro~her’s \r,iie 
bring one of 1 host to receive her inptism. This is 
one of the branches of the .4merica11 Zulu Mission 

which belongs to the Xmcrican Congregational 

Church. In our work here the following will illus- 

lute :-The nigh1 before last a cripple na1ive 
\voman came to the mee1ing on her bands and 
knees. She had been in this condilion several 
years. \\‘e prayed for her. Jew> instantly se1 
her free, so she arose and walked, praising God. 

Several pave their hearts to God at that time. 

\Ve make them pray through until God fills their 
souls with Himself. This mornin_g anot her \voman 
came with violen pains in her head, chest, and 
back, apparently pneunlooia. \‘v:K prayed for her. 

Jr>ub instau1ly healed her; she burs1 into tears. 
The Spirit came upon her, and she wab saved 
righ1 there. Riess God. Salvatioll and healing 
is not the work of meetings only. 

THE SICK AND SINFUL 

wme al all hours ; in fact, those who are saved 
and healrd through personal work during 11le day 
exceed those who are blessed in 111e meetiug3. 
Sow I am leaving for the mee1ing. It is i p.m. 

IO.30 p.m. I have just returned. A glorious 
meeting. The old woman who was healed (the 
cripple)waz thetie, walkingatraight, praisingGod. 
Ttle other woman who was saved and healed at 

the same instant was thrre loo. The old man at 
whose house the meelings are held was baptized 
wirh the Holy Ghost. and we ordained him a local 
preitcher. \Ve leave him in ctmrge of this brarlch. 
\Ve sit-ep 011 t11e bare floor to-night. \Ve roll our- 

wives in our blankets, and praise God if be 011lg 
saves so~11~ sod heals and bap1ize.s the people. 
Oh, broiher, ho\v I long for God to tay the burden 
of this work 011 the peopte’a hearts in Old England. 
Oh, how oue’s heart bleeds to see these people 
dying when a few pounds would save so many. 
\\.e need an African ox-1eam of eight yoke of 
oxen and 

Ah’ AFRlCAS WAGON 

so greatly. \Ve could then sleep in our wagon,. 
and eat there too. Horses ate not safe here, there 
are so many horse diseases. We wan1 to go into 
Banutoland on this trip. If we do we must walk 

I00 miles and car? our packs with us. If WC 
only had fi200 to buy an ox-wagon outfit how 
much better we could get along, so much better 
and faster. Oh, I pray.God wilt lay this on the 
people’s hearts at home. We could use five ox- 
team outfits right now if we had 1hem.a We have 
the men to send if the dear Lord would only help 
us to get to them. To show you the awful death- 
rate among the natives \rhiie at Polgeiterbrust, 
\Vestern Transvaal, 1 asked one native man who 
came with two blind children 10 be piayed for, 
“ How many wives have you ?” 
” Three.” 

He replied 
” How many children have vou ?” 

“ Five.” I said, “Is that all vow children?” 
noticing his wives were in middle-life. “Oh, no,” 
he said, “I have tn’en~y children dead.” I asked 
anorher man with three wives. “ How manv dead 

children have you ? ” Hr said ” Eighteen.” 
Bro~ller, pen C~IIIIOI describe the a\vft11 conditions 

of disease among the natives in the \Taterburg 

district. The Native Commissioner at PotKei1ers- 
rust told me 1hat he believed '%J,IK.XJ oul of the 
31J,o(Jo natives in that dis1ric1 were dixeased of 

syphilis. They have gotten it from the whites, 

and it has run rampant among them. Oh, if you 
could only see the hundreds of blind natives, the 

eye-balis bulged out and turned hard as bone, not 

a parlicle of life left in the eve. XII sorts of awful 
sofferinqx, the result of this.dire disrase. I prayed 

for hundreds, perhaps I.‘.&IJ. 011 one trip. \Ve have 
seen Jews heal all kinds of ttwm ; but mv brother, 

my brother. one’s heart runs out like water xs one 

hres this awful Tide of Hell swallowing up a nation 
of people. \Vhere we are now in the Orange 
River Colony the natives are a fine healthy lot, 

and are clothed. 
are naked mostly, 

Illthe Water-burg district they 

cxcrpt ror a,, apron of goat 

skin. Oh, God is doinp such mighty things among 

them. At Potgeitersrust a dead child clime back 

to life when our native evangelist praved seven 

hours after it died. .St a children’s meetikg (native 

children) a choir of angels appeared (angel chil- 

drew), and sang “Suffer !ittle children to come 
UlllO Me.‘. Alany dying were healed. aud when I 

went there thy! came rejoicing to shrw me hou 

Jesus had helped them. 

Your Brother in Jesus Christ, 

]VHS c;. LAKE. 

4. .\Iiilbourn Road, Bertrams, 
Jot~ntsbwg. 

GERMANY. 

FRANKFORT-ON-MAIN. 
-- 

DEAR MR. BODDY, 
hionths since you asked if I would write xnne- 

thing for ?-our helpful paper, ” Confidence,” the11 

there wab nothing to report but wilderness experi- 

ence in soul, body. aud work ; but God hns been 

working ttrrougb all in a most wonderf~ll way. hi> 
whole heart is full ; I cannot find words LO thank 

the Lord for all the wonders of His love mani- 

fested since that midnight hour in Hamburg, when 
the Lord suddenly came to His temple in a new 
glory and with mlghtv power to abide for ever. I 
adore Him for the tes-ting time in the wilderness, 
and the Iesso11s learnt there could have been learnt 
nowhere else. In tile work too, the Lord has been 
testing and cleansing, sins have been confessed, 

old wrongs have beeu put right, restitution made, 
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!. (Pentecostal Hews-continued.) 

and several unr&rthy members have been removed 
from our little circle ; altogether what the Lord 
could not bless has been gradually removed by II_CI 
human hand, outwardly and inwardly, making IL 
plain to an enlightened eye that the way of the 
Lord was being prepared. The Conference at 
Sunderland was a ve? great blessing to me, and 
the lessons learned, especially in the Leaders’ 
hfeetiogs, were inca)uable. Then the short VIGIL 
10 Amsterdam, and the quiet time after*ards with 
dear Mrs. Boddy, were all used in working out 
God’s plan of blessing. 

On returning from Hamburg afler receiving my 
Pentecost, it became necessary to look for x helper 
in the work of the Mission, as thr: old ones would 
now no longer work with me. IYell. all was taken 
to the Lord, who provided wonderfully. His ways 
arc n~aw_v.r most wonderfully wise al!d 1ovin.g. If 
an\- who read this are tried 0’: gettlr>g a bl! dis- 
coGraged, oh, dear fellowChrlstian, just wait on 
the Lord. He will be a deal better to YOU than 
ever vou can imagine, the Lord is faithful, He will 
supp<y nil our needs all along the line. The Lord 

has brought dear 

here, and as so011 as ever he came the Lord began 
to work \vith power. Ten of the members of our 
hliasion have received the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost with sizyxs following, while some of the 
seekers have had powerful anointinys and wonder- 
ful visions of the Saviour. One mau seems to have 
received thr gift of prophecy. and three sisters sing 
in longties. It is so beautiful. \Ve have little 
private meetings for the seekers and those \vho 
have received their baptism. So far al! is quiet 
and simple, but the thirlg has come SO quickly that 
onlv a few know of il. Certainly the Lord is 
lvaiching over His o\%‘n \vork, and He \~ill dogreat 
things as we follow on to know the Lord. h!a> 
this city he shake11 to the very fot1odatlon.s and 
many, ‘many precious souls bc won for God. 
Hallelujah ! The Lord God omnipoteclt rcigneth ! 
Please help up in prayer and praise. \I:e are a 
small number of poor and despised people, but the 
Lord hath done for us and on us great things, and 
\ve rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 

Dear Brother Birney is greatly used of God. 
Lookinq back at all the steps that led IO hiscoming, 
1 can only thank God and take courage. Oh,, glorj 
to Jesus ! Glory to the Lamb-? hfay all HIS holy 

-will be dolIe in us and by us, now alld evermore. 
Yours in our coming Lord, --_ 

ELEXSOK PATRICK. i 
P.S.--\Ve are holding little private meetings for 

seekers and baptised ones, and keep the after 
meetings free from merely curious on-lookers, etc. 

i 
i 
Y 
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PASTOR BARRATT. 

CALLINGTON, 
CORXWALL, 

16th June, 19G9. 
DEAR MRS. BODDS, 

.4a you see, I am in the country of my birth, and 
it was very interesting to see these old, well-known 

places again after an absence of 19 years. 1 am 
here on a short visit, looking up rn? relatives, and 
am now with my old aunt, whc, st111 rnjoyx good 
health. And this is a healthy place IOO. 1 should 
say, several hundred feet above tea-level. 

On crossing the Tamar we s~oppwl xt CRls~ock, 
and not long after we wound oilr \~a\’ up towards 
_4lbaston, stopping at “ G~rrrrrisln~c ’ station. It 
might just as soon have been called ” .\lbxston,” 
or ” Drake-Walls,” as it seems nwrer these than 
Gunnislake. 

my parents when nve yearn 0Iu. Bur in iater 
years I spen! my Christmas holiday> hue and at 
Tavistock, so Cunnislake and Drake-\\‘alls, lying 
between, were well-known places to me. And it 
was strange to think tha! 1 have spent most of my 
life in far-off Norway (ah. how I love it IOO !). and 
am now knocking about the $obe preachinK the 
glorious Gospel of Jesus Chrl.st. .And most of m) 
relatives are either gone home tt~ giclry. or are 
spreati about in various parts 01 tn~ world. BUI 
the scenery is charming hrrr. >b8d the verdure 
bright and fresh, reaplcndent xvitt. ~hr glory of this 
bright, warm sun. 

There are hungry hearts hrre loo. One lady 
said, as I gave her a tract, “ 777~ ,Tin/h nboul fhe 
PmfccosfnZ Revi;ml,” ” 1 will rwd :i!i\ gladly, that 
is just what we want.” An old p~!.;lemnn 011 re- 
ceiving one, after looking over it, rrmarked, ” It 
seems Christianitv i, josing <rol,~~d a good bit 
now ! ” ‘*Ah, !.es ! it has beet;.” 1 iit~~wered, “but 
God is stirring up things the.*? cix.1 Y, ~5 you will 
find in that book.” 

I was invited to preach in t:le Ii~mlryn~ Cllnrch, 
Sunday evening, and take thy srr~ice. tied -*as 
in our midst, and sevtral hand.< wlrr rai5ed at the 
Praver Meeting, requestitlg pram crs, to receive 
Go$s best. Praise Him ! ‘;-hat 15 needed here 
and throuyhout the counrry IS a ~,i/lsi~~g reztiwa2, 
that will make the people o! God full>;,alive, and 
bring thousands of lost soul? IWO the hln_<dom. 

We have had quite a rut, of i.orlferences arrd 
Conventions of late : LOUGVJ~, .~underlatrd, and 
,%~menrarrth. All of them ilad tneir special fea- 
ture or features, and all testified !o the fact that 
this Revival is gaining _grt,:md steadily. and is 
deepening in power and mfluencr. Hallelujah ! 

Who would have thought. alot: IX months.ago, 
that three Conferences in sxccessioo xould have 
beet] possible in England, i:. tht face of all that 
awfd, nnd bitfer, and rrnbrot’hrr+, nod, ix rna~~y 
cases, tr,r/o?1trdedn,rtngorrisNI, that has been waged 
agamst the Rewval, and otle of these Conferences 
eYe” an 

IXTER~ATIOSAL COSFERESCE ! 
IVhat hath God mrouqht. And we are soon to 
meet apain at Afulheit;~, in Germany, and then our 
W&h friends have their Conference in August at 

.s?uansea. And the last thin:q 1 did in Norway was 
to take part in a Conventron there with crowds 
that filled the large Gymnasium to IIIC door. So, 
no matter whatever the old cuemy has been doing 
to build up barricades in frottt of us, God‘s vic- 
torious legions are breaking them down in tbe 
P~mv of the Holy Sjirif. And we are only just 
starting now ! 

” PLEADING THE BLOOD !” 

1 wish just 

expression. 
to say somethin: concerning this 

I am afraid there 1s some litlle mis- 
understanding as to the right use of this term. 

II 
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\Vhen objections have been made to a nrcc7zan;cal 
use of the words “Blood, blood, blood, blood, blood.‘” 
in order to bring about the tongues, some have 
supposed, I find, that those who raise the objection, 
ere ojposed fo “~J?Zcrrding flu Blood.” This is a 
VERY GRE.4T MISTAKE ! 11-e are all agreed that 

the Blood-the precious Afonetrrenfof ourLordand 
~e&eowrr(brcauae that’s what the “Slood ” means 
2nd signifies), is and nztlsf be the FO~:SD,%TIOS of 
all our hopes, and all we expect to attain to. The 
Blood was first sprinkled on those seeking cleans- 
ing in the old dispensation, and then the oil 
(typifying the Holy Spirit) was poured on the 
Blood. The Holy Spirit ~~CZWY works outside of 
the lilood, but always in connection and in unison 
wilh il. And this is_~ordon/e,rlnlin all the teaching 
of this Pentecostal Movement. But the point of 
discussion, the reason of objection is, that some 
lenders and workers have asked seekers IO repeat 
the word ‘lBlood” so quickly that Iheir lonpe 

looses control alld the seekrr emits sounds similar 
to the tongues. 

My personal objections to this have been that : 
1. It looks much likea /ricfi to help for\vxd the 

tongues. 

2. There is a danger of srIf-suggesfion in if. 

3. Many might be led to sprak in tongues 
that way (bx hum;in influence or worked-up 
sounds) and ?I& lrnvr f/~/re real brrpfism. 

4. If man keeps his nli& centred on Christ, 
and makes over the use of his tongue to God, 
the HoIy Spir;C will kxow Aow lo nsc if xviihout 
any mechanical help on our parts. They spoke 
“as the SPIRIT g7tv.e utterance.” 

Now 1 can quite believe that many may have 
recei\*ed their full baptism this way, becnuhe God 
has see,, their irltrnse debire and the upri.ghtness 
of their hearts, and for Christ’s s;tkr has met them 

in their great need. He is looking for child-like 
hearts ! 

But the practice does not appeal lo me. and I do 
not think it is necessary. So \v\.ith child-like hearts 
let the seekers wait on God by faith. He will not 
disappoint them. 

Let them plead the Blood ! 1 love the Blood and. 
have no objection to its being ofterl repeated in 
choruses and in praver-the Blood is OUR OSLS 

PLEA ! If, when God’s Spirit fills us, or has filled 
us. we are led to repeat it often, that is still entirel! 
different to using the word mechanical+ in order 
to produce “ tongues.” \Ve need not help the 
SPirir, hut just open all the avenues ofour being to 
Him, and when He enters “He will announce 
Himself,” as someone said at the Sunderland 
Conference. 

In America, I am told, somewhere, the words 
g‘ Glory ! Glory! Glory! Glorv!” are used in a 
similar way. The same objections may be raised 
against it. But when the HoI! Spirit fills us we 
\vill shout “ Glory.’ ” with all our hearts, and a 
mighty GIo<v T&P will be in ow hearts night and 
day. HALLELUJAH ! 

Yours in HIM, 
L BARRATT. 

P.S.-hly dear wife, who received a might? 
baptism in London, and the “sign” as you prayed 
with her iu Sunderland, is going on with God, and 
writes to-day that she is ” kaning, knttirrg, knn- 
iug ON ihe merhting arm / ” 

t Q + 

Pastor Barratt at Bedford. 

BEDFORD, 

DEAR BROTHER BVDVS. 
17th July, 1909. 

I feel led to write to you a few lines again, ws 
I have jllst received a letter from Zurich, wtiich 
states that n Swedish E-~o,tgelis/ -‘I Jonas “-has 
tllrned up there (a tall. thin, middle-aaed man. 
onr-eyed, with a long brard), stating that he has 
come from me and introduced himself with my 
name. I wish to 

WARH ALL 

against him. I have had nothing to do \vith him. 
Hut I know there have. for several years, bee,, 
accounts give]’ of D one-rycd Swedish E;mtcgrlisf 
appearin:: here and there, a perfect importer, don- 
ning different names in different countries. Now, 
it seems, he has found it profitable to imoosc on 
friends of this movement also. I have. Iiitherto, 
not given an\*body the right to use my name as a 
recomn~rndaiion, and anyone doing so, please 
wrile to me, requiring a written statement before 
rcceivin? them. 
ogaifrsf *n/~osfers. 

1Ve have to be on our guard 

I came here a \veek ago last Saturday, and had 
a meeLi1l.g the same evening and on the Sunday, 
and then we started 

.+ I!, 1x4~s .\~lsslO.“i 

here which ends 011 \Vednesday, that is to say, as 
far as I am concerned, RS I hope (D.\.) to leave 
for London on Thursday, and for Sorway, via 
Copenhagen, on Saturday. 

\i’e have felt that God has been moving things 
here in Bedford these days. although there has 
been no great breakdown in the ranks of the 
enemy, sell we notice a decided advance of the 
wxk. The congregations yesterday were the 
largest we have had so far, and there have been 
some precious times at our meetings. 

The devil tried to disturb us a coupie of even- 
ings, so we had quite a battle, but God has given 
IIS the victory. 
know. 

\Ve are on the winning side, you 
The lines of truth are running in this direc- 

tion, so when the churches stop beingside-trorked, 
we will be helping each other to the best of our 
ability on these lines. Praise God ! 

A L.R.A.X. KOL her baptism here last week at 
the .house of Bra. Phillips, where I am staving. 
She was for some time under the Power df the 
Holy Ghost, and saw Christ, in a vision, standing 
in the midst of myriads of sl1inin.q angels, pleading 
with the nations on earth. The crowds helo\\ 
wavered. Th ose who received the invitation were 
caught up, and the door was shut. She heard 
strains of music from those angelic hosts, such as 
she had never heard on earth, noticing even the 
string-instruments used. 

\i’hcn she saw the Saviour, she said in h’orwe- 
gian, “SC def do/” (See that there). And she 
understood the import of my prayer when I prayed 
in liorwegiitn. With intervals between the 
sentences she said. by the Spirit, “0 Lord, con- 
vict the world of sin ! . . He comes, He comes. . . 

HP is coming soon / _ . 
waiting. . . 

0 Lord, Thou art standing 
Prepare us to meet Thee ! . . Tbou art 

wonderful, Thou art! . . They shall fall down be- 
fore Thee ! . . Crown Him Lord of all ! . . 0 Lord, 
they shall come, Glory to God ! . . Kings shall bow 
down before Thee, 0 Lord! . . Lord, Thou art 
here!” And then, evidently seeing the door&out 
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to be closed, she cried,. with tears, ‘I Lord, seek 
others, call others ! don L leave them out ! . . Lord, 
the\, don’t know Thee! . . Oh, I say, Lord, Lord, 
don’t leave them behind ! . . Lord, save the people! 
. . Falo saluma ! God save the people ! . . Jesus is 
coming. . . 0 Lord, Thou art c0min.q soon !” Then 
again came the folrgucs. “ The Lord is with us to 
fight our battles!” 

Yes, He is! Glory to His Holy Name. THE 
EATTLE IS HIS. Brothers folhill, Leonard, Andrew 
and 1 are working in perfect harmony here, xnd 
God is going to have the victory. Brother alld 
Sister \iTeaver, from America, are also here taking 
part. _ 

\i:e went to EZsfow the orher day and saw the 
place where 

JOHK BUNYAN 

laboured. The\‘icar showed us about the premises, 
and it was remarkable to see the majiy places that 
clearly must have given Bunyatl mottves for man? 
of his’marvelious pen-pictures in that unsurpassed 
allegory, “The PilErim’s Progress.” X0x9 the! 
have two lnrmorial windows in the old Church and 
a monument at Bedford to his honour. It’s the 
old story repeated : Persecuting the trufh and its 
snpporterswhereit ispreached in thedemonstration 
ofthe Spirit. Then the cominggener;i~iorlssllpposr 
the\ are 50 much better, and build muouments 10 
the’honour of the persecuted ones. They are at a 
distance from those who set the world upside 
down. They cannot bother them. But the men and 
xvomen preaching fhe sam)l~ old frrrths of salvation 
by the same splrrt fc-dny. a-c being persecuted by 
these same monument builders. 

\Ve. Brother Polhill and I, took a short trip LO 
IYimbledon last \Vednesday from Bedford, in order 
to meet some ChrisLiar] leaders and friends at the 
home of Miss Lathbuq. The Kev. G. I\‘. Moore 
kindly took the chair and we were called upon to 
speaka’boutthemovement andanswer the numerous 
questions made by those present. The most loving 
and fraternal spirit prevailed throughout, and there 
cau be no doubt, judging from the prfyers that 
followed, that some were of the opinion thal 
rhr old recognized Christian leaders of England 
had made a ;,ery sod ~~,ris.‘~Kr in denouncing this 
\vhole movement as of Ihe devil, instead of al- 
tempting to cwperate with ils leaders. An earnest 
cr!; arose that God might, whatever differences of 
opinion there might be between US, unite us as O~IP 
great orgy in these days of the “ LATTER RAIK," 
against the hosts of the enemy. And it is greatly 
needed I feel. The religioussfnfe ~jEng/flnd~~; 

is nf a wry low ebb, generally speaking. 
easilv seen. Much form and zeal, especially on 
social lilies, but a great aversion in most circles to 
the divine supernatural power. At least that’sthe 
impression I’ve received. 

011 our way back to Bedford we were wonderfully 
preserved from a very serious accident. A motor- 

bus rushed broadside right into our motor-car. 
Brother Polhill escaped damage- I was shaken 
very violently, and suffered much from internal 
painsandsomesevereblowsonm~elbow,shouIders, 
head aud knee. But God heard cmr prayers and 
helped me immediately. One man on the bus was 
taken to the hospital. Eiow I am quite well again. 
Praise God ! 

I have no1 been able to comply with the man) 
requests to visit friends in various parts of Great 
Britain. \Vish I collld take R tour right through 
the Isles some da)-. Hut now my loved ones are 
waiting again for my return after being absent 
about three months. Pmy for xomny .I 

Next year I hope the Conference it1 Sunderland . 
will be changed into a COSI:EXTIOS, oj)m lo nN 
whu mny desire to come. But I do praise God for 
all He has done since thoselive days iu Sunderland. 

God is raising up Samuels. Chrislixu love LO all 
friends, to you and your dear family. Aly wife is 

prospering gloriody it1 the Lord. 

BARKATT. 

+ * + 

FarewelI Words from Pastor Barratt. 

Just a few lines ere I leave Lo~~don. My train 
leaves at 7.1’7 for Parkebtone Quay, and I travel 
home via Esbjerg and Copenhagen (D.\‘.) They 
arewanliog meal Xlulheim. Germany, I understand 
from a ~rlegram Brother Humburg hellt me, but 
I feel that 1 will go straight home no\s, with the 
exception of an evening in Copenhagen. 

The Lord gave us a blessed “ten days’ mission” 
at Bedford, and I believe His Kingdom was built 
up there through it. 

Last night 1 took farewell with thr people here 
at Sion Coilege. It was a real good meeting. 
God is founding a thorough and definite work here 
in London. The testimonies given last night were 
glorious. .A sister spokeof great doings in Ireland, 
and a brother from Scotland testified RI God’s great 
work there. A monk from South \Yales (Father 
Ignatius’ brethren) was present. 1~ personal con- 
versation he said that there were five of them in 
that convent in South Wales who were seeking 
Pen1ecoat. God is certainly caring very little, it 
keems, whether one has this or that yarb on. or 
belongs lo this or that group of Chrisiians. You 
know, in Heaven, they are outside all that kind of 
thing, it’s only in this short-sighted state that we 
are not able LO see alike in all things. But LOVE 
is melting us together. Praise God ! 

So interested to read vour account of the tour to 
America, and the definite stand you took against 
all that strange out\vardness that mission in Sew 
York has adopted (now in Sewark). Surely this 
is uot the lime to forge new sxcerdotal surplices 
and gowns. We need to get back to the simplicity 
of the first Christian Church. before hunmu devices 
led them astray on those and other hues. 

May God bless you all and cuntinue to increase 
His goodness 10 us and give Old Britain such a 
visitation of Pentecostal Power as it has never 
witnessed before. 

IVith kind greetings, 

T. B. BARRATT. 

4 
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Conference at Mihlheim-on-Rhor, 
Germany.-July, 1909. 

-- 

By our Special Representative, 
PASTOR JEFFREYS,~~ S. Wales. 

“The Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof we are glad.” This is the note of the 
German Confcrcnce. 1 t is the sound of victory. 
One was amazed at the triumphant prospects 
of Pentecost in Germany, and from all hands 
come reports of the spreading flame that is 
kindling Pentecostal ccntres all over the Father- 
land. Some I;400 had signed the cards, which 
admitted to the Conference, declaring their 
sympathy with the Baptism in the Holy Spirit, 
accompanied by the sign of “Tongues,” and the 
average attendance at Evangelist Humburg’s 
beautiful AIission Hall was ahout 1,200, while 
many meetings must have been attended by a 
much larger congregation, ekeen standing room 
been \vholly taken up. 

It was a most encouraging espcrience to meet 
the dear German pastors, men deeply taught 
in the \Vord, and yet wrthal so humble that 
they were ready to imbibe truth from whatever 
source it came. This speaks much for the sim- 
plicity of their faith and trust in God, when it 
IS recalled that Germany has suffered much 
~~~,fnanifestations, etc., proved ,to be ” not of 

. But there IS an open-mmdcdncss to- 
\varJs His full salvation that cannot fail to 
bring about Pentecost. The falling fire is 
ahvays at our scnpice provided the right con- 
ditions of child-like acceptance of truth and 
faith in the all-covering “Blood” he found in 
our midst. One was impressed by this spirit of 
child-likeness amongst the German brethren. 

I had the joy of spending a day and night 
with Pastor and 1lrs. Polman at Amsterdam, 
and of attending both their junior and adult 
Pentecostal assemblies. W’hat a gracious work. 
of the Spirit of the Lord is here witnessed ! 
Mention has been made before in “Confidence” 
of the children’s assembly. Certainly it is in a 
sense the most lvonderful gathering I have ever 
attended. To hear these dear children’s artless 
testimonies of the keeping power of the “blood” 
from all the seemingly little but very real temp- 
tations of their school and play and home life is 
enough to melt one’s heart. Truly “out of the 
mouths of babes and sucklings Thou hast per- 
fected praise ” ! The Holy Spirit through Rlrs. 
Polman keeps them under loving control. God 
has indeed bestowed upon her heaven-sent wis- 
dom in shepherding these tender lambs, and 
they are being led into a very real knowledge of 
the indwelling Christ. We had a pra rer meet- 
ing, a praise meeting, and a time for ex k ortation 
and testimony, all during the hour. The light 
of Jesus was upon their little faces, and they 
praised the Lord in “Tongues,” no one forbid- 
ding them. Who should ? It was balm to my 
soul to spend the hour there. I shall ever re- 
member my time of fellowship with those 15 to 
20 little Dutch Sfiirii-bnjtized folk, and will 
continue to look forward to renewing their com- 
panionship in heaven. 

The adult assembly meets at 7'30 upon the 
same evening (Tuesday). The Hall faces one of 

AhlSTERDAM’6 MANY PEACEFUL CANALS, 

and here it is very quiet and secluded. Pastor 
Polman is looking for larger premises. They 
are crowded out on Sunday evenings. and even 
the standing room of the little Hall (it scats 
about 150) is strained to the utmost limit. There 
arc about 1.50 people residing in Amsterdam who 
arc baptized in the Spirit, so it may be imagined 
that at present the public meetings arc rather 
ovcrcro\vded. 

There were about 100 pcoplc present on this 
Tuesday evening. and. 1 had the joy of address- 
ing them upon the necessity of our hastening 
the coming of the Lord by being yielded up 
entirely to the sanctifying work of the Holy 
Spirit. The mcssagc was confirmed by a pro- 
phecy given through a oung sister who came 
under the poxvcr of the zpirit. IIallelujah ! 

Everything 1~3s done decently and in order, 
and beautiful harmony prevailed. There \ras a 
scnsc of united trust and consequently of sweet 
peace throughout the meeting; there was no 
trace of fear. The Amsterdam assembly trusts 
its pastor, given to them of God, and under his 
loving and faithful leadcrshi 

g 
they have been 

sheltered under the precious lood of the Lord 
Jesus, and so have been kept free from all 
fleshly extravagances and the xviles of seducing 
spirits. Glory to His Name! 

Brother Kok and his dear wife entertained mc 
with Christian grace, and made me feel very 
happy. We sallicd out very early on \Vednesda! 
morning to visit the quays and docks ; bought 
some fish for breakfast from an old Pentecostal 
hrother. Conversation with this newly-found 
spiritual relative \vas mostly conducted by 
means of expressive gestures; hut one ques- 
tion, on his part all-important, was at least 
intelligible : “ Is he baptized ?” Great xvas the 
rejoicing when it was found that I shared with 
him the blessing of Pentecost. 

One illustration observed upon this early 
morning walk with dear Brother Kok needs 
re-tcliing :--\\:e passed an oil-barge moved to 
one of the quaysides, and a pump was quickly 
transmitting its contents to a tank upon the 
shore. I said to Brother Kok : “ That pump 
needs no oiling ; it is a clzannel for the oil.” 
WC recalled the times when we continually 
needed “ oiling ” 
service. 

so to speak in our Christian 
Praise the Lord, since we have been 

been baptized in the Holy Spirit the oil is flow- 
ing through. Channels only! 1Ve were glad 
of this morning walk ii it were only for the joy 
experienced as we realized this blessed truth. 

At nine o’clock, Wednesday morning, 

N’t! TOOK TRAIN FOR hliiHLHEI.%I, 

and arrived there in time for the afternoon 
meeting. Cordial greetings awaited us, and we 
were quickly made to feel at home. “Where 
Jesus IS, ‘tis heaven there,” and truly we were 
made to feel heaven’s glow and sunshine in the 
fervent hand-shakes and loving welcomes of our 
German brethren. The meetings of W’ednesday 
afternoon and night were given up mainly to 
testimony from different centres. 

Wonderful news flowed in at these opening 
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German Confarence-mntlnned. 

gatherings, and it was a revelation to know 
how many Pentecqstal fires had already b:en 
kindled in Germany. One of the most pleaslng 
of good tidings was to hear that Bro. George 
Burney, of Sunderland, was in Frankfort, and 
that already 11 had been definitely baptized. 

On IVednesday evening a very impressive 
testimony was given by a Brother S--, from 
Cassc]. He said that the movement there had 
suffered terrible destruction during the past 
two years because people took their eyes off 
Jesus and looked to men; yet some souls, from 
20 to 30, had remained true, and now God was 
greatly blessing them. The Book of Revelation 
had bccomc very im ortant to them, and most 
precious of all \vas gev. i., 5 :-“Who loved US 

and washed us from our sins in His oirn blood.” 
Only this could keep us in face of the great 
revelation, for the first mcssagc to John was: 
“ The Lord is coming ” ! 

We have to deal \vith a holy, holy God-a 
consuming fire. Therefore \ve appreciate the 
blood. The anointing is the sea] upon our royal 
priesthood, through the blood. You must not 
reach out for the anointing unless you know you 
are born of the Spirit, and thcrcforc cleansed 
by the blood. 

This was a valuable testimony, and in a way 
speaks out the one great truth brought home 
to my soul during the Conference:-“THE 
ESCEEDIXG PRECIO~SSESS OF THE BLOOD OF 
JESUS.” 

How we sang ” Unter dem Blut ” (Under the 
Blood) again and again during these days until 
the cleansing eficacy of Calvary’s stream was 
felt in every heart. Praised be God for the 
precious blood of Jesus! 

+ t l 

A remarkable feature of each day was 
THE “\YAITIXG” MEETISG, 

held between the afternoon and evening ses- 
sions, though 1 should say we also tarried after 
the evening service. These meetings were held 
upon the spacious platform, which \vhen the 
huge wooden partition separating it from the 
remainder of the hall was rolled down became 
an ideal upper room, holding from 200 to 300 
people. 

It was crowded each time, and there xvere too 
many anointings taking place to reckon them. 
Hallelujah ! We have been reckoning them, 
but now the reckouing stage has been passed. 
The arithmetic of heaven only deals with multi- 
tudes which no man can number. 

. : 

I 

Many gracious healings were also witnessed 
as we honoured God’s Written Word in the 
laying on of hands and anointing with oil in the 
name of the Lord. Pastor Paul was ubiquitous, 
and his presence and wise counsels helped to 
make these waiting meetings not merely a time 
for personal experience for those who were 
under the anointing power of God, but also a 
season of general edification. AZZ were helped 
in these hallowed intervals between the ub- 
lished meetings. We forgot our teas; F: t ere 
was meat to eat that the world knows nothing. 
of. Surely many cups did run over, and under 
the overwhelming blessing many broke out into 

“Ton~ucs” of praise as the Spirit cave them 
utterance. . 

. I  

Among the scckcrs were many experienced 
Christian, workers who had been rejoicing in 
the blessing of a sanctified heart for years, but 
who, praise the Lord ! were still sufficiently 
babes to be open towards further blessing. 
They had come to see for themselves. 

I had some very helpful interviews with 
several of these dear children of God, who in 
some instances were a little puzzled because 
young and seemingly unsanctified Christians 
were being baptized hcfore them. 

It was a profitable opportunity to emphasize 
the truth that God can only. and will only, 
recognize the work done on Calvary through 
the precious blood. He doesn’t recognize our 
sanctification or our past Christian experience. 

It is faith in the Atonement wrought by the 
blood of Jesus that brings cvcry blessing, justi. 
fication, sanctification-and THE BMTISM. The 
oil is poured upon the blood. 

On Thursday addrcsscs \\‘cre given. 
Thurday’s meetings wcrc mainly devoted to 

Bible teaching upon the gifts of the Spirit, and 
their place in the indi\*idual’s cspericnce as well 
as in the edification of the church. 

Pastor Polman introduced the Bible teaching 
upon the speaking in Tongues, as gleaned 
especially from I Corinthians, xiv. 

Pastor Paul, of Berlin, dealt \vith the use 

of tongues, taking as his ground texts, 

1 Cor. xiv., Z-19:- 

‘< The Apostle wants to impress that the 

tongues must be 7c&eusioodto be a blessing 

to the Church. hfusical instruments must 

give out an intelligible melody, not a 

monotone or a medley of sounds, otherwise 

they do not delight IIS. Tongues, unless 

they communicate something-a revelation 

or an experience or a doctrine-do not 

profit the Church. 

But many things can be given through 

inlerpre(ea’ tongtIes, as we see here, verse 

6-tongues and prophecy are parallel gifts 

when there is an interpreter ; tongues aye 

prophecy in an unknown language. 

In Germany some have tried to limit the 

speaking in tongues to the persona] edifi- 

cation alone, but where this has been done 

the Spirit has been quenched. Still there 

is glorious personal edification. The out- 

burst of supernatural praise is not mere 

ecstasy. One might say when he sees a 

father hug and kiss his boy in a flood of 
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parental love, “ Look at that old fool ! ” 

but they would betray sad lack of discern- 

ment. 

Thus when I was alone in the tram I 

have sung fifty songs in tongues, but this 

kind of speaking is only for the communion 

of the soul with God, and not for public 

exhibition. I am sure Paul sang and spoke 

in tongues while weaving the tent-fabric : 
he worked more than all, and so he spoke in 

tongues more than all, for he sang and 

spoke while at work. 

The Bible is for 7~. Take the word- 

God is faithful ! I have not a God who 

would give me. a stone when I ask Him 

for bread. 

Would He give me a devil when I ask 

for the Holy Spirit? Jesus and I knew 

each other before I received the tongues, 

0 

and so, when the blessing came, I knew 

it was Himself. Oh, how my heart has 

f been grieved when I have seen how the 

devil has scared the people and produced 

counterfeits. But I nez~e~ doubted my 

experience. LOVE, DIVIKE LOGE was mine. 

The Lord asked me eighteen years ago if 

I would be satisfied with nothing else but 

a life of love and prayer, and I said, “ Yes, 

Lord.” 

But God will give much more. He will 

fulfil His word. We dare not leave the 

tongues out of the caralogue in Mark xvi. 

God is sealing. His word. Will you be 

sealed ? ” 

Sister Polman gave her usual sunny but ear- 
nest testimony as to the work in Holland. 

On i%rednesday evening the Lord gave 

me a message upon : 

I‘ THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT IS RELATIOK 
c TO THE FRUITS.” 

(John xv., 1 6 5). 

The Spirit of God spoke through me, 

and demonstrated from the Word the im- 

portanttrutbthat the full life of the glorified 

Jesus is not manifested to the world as He 
! 

has intended it shall be, except as gifts of t 
the Spirit, as well as fruits, are possessed 

by His begotten ones. Christianity is 

supernatural, and, apart from the outward . 
evidences of the workings of the Spirit, 

there is no proof obvious to the world that 

we are born of God. Thegi@ consequently 

accompany a full baptism. 

The next question would be, “ what 

gifts ? ” New Testament evidence, and 

our present Pentecostal experience, points 

to “ tongues.” The gifts are to prove 

that God is in us of a truth. 1 Cor. xiv., 25. 

They are SIGNS. To this end, tongues, 

prophecy. and every other gift of the Spirit 

is bestowed ; we are not shown to be true 

branches of the true VISE, until the full life 

of the \-IKE flows through us ; and \vhen 

the full LIFE of God and of His glorified 

Christ pours through our entire being, 

gifts will be manifested as well-as fruits. 

The fruits manifest the essential dis- 

position or character of a JESUS-LIFE; the 

gifts are the outward proofs to the world of 

the possession by the believer of the RISEN 

LIFE of CHRIST. 

The world does not oppose fruits. It 

opposes gifts. Why ? Because these are 

the indisputable proofs that we are the 

possessors of a supernatural LIFE. 

Jesus exhibited all the fruits of the Spirit 

while in h’azareth. He was not hated or 

persecuted, as far as we read ; but neither 

was He declared to be the Son of God. At 

His baptism the gifts came, and also the 

acknowledgment of the Father, “ This 
is My beloved SON.” From that time forth 

He went in the power of the Holy Spirit, 

anointed for service, and for the manifes- 

tation of His indwelling LIFE. The gifts 
manifested the fact of this indwelling 

LIFE-the LIFE of God. “ The Father 

Who dwelleth in Me, He doeth the works.” 
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He calls the attention of His opponents to 
the gifts,-they .are the tokens of His 
Sonship7and says, “ If ye believe not 
Me, with all the virtues, fruits of my perfect 
character-for which of you convicteth Ale 
of sin-believe me for the very work’s 
sake.” 

The Holy Ghost is not in the Church as 

He should be, if,gifts, as well as fruits, are 

not manifest ; the full life of the Risen 

Lord is not ours unless we mal!ifest gifts. 

The world has a right- to reject such an 

unconfirmed testimony : and it does. To- 

dav we are preaching an unconfirmed word. I 
This is not Nev,7 Testament preaching. 

hlark xvi., 20.. Hebrews.ii., 4. 1ve owe 

it to a lost world to give full proof of the 

indwelling LIFE of Christ. “ Be filled with 

the Spirit ! ‘I !%‘here are your credentials? 

pentecost brings proofs. The world ma! 

reject us then, but the judgment xill not 

be upon us. NOW it is. X%;e must needs 

present a sign that we are jvhat we say we 

are---sons of God-possessing the snnzc 

LrFE.as Jesus, true branches of the. true 

VISE. It is reasonable to expect urith a 

.,,, Pentecostal baptism the gifts of the Spirit. 

*fi$< 
._%.F 

: L/ The Lord graciously used this message, and 

_/ 
//’ 

many (including the speaker) were confirmed In 
the truth that”ton 

A 
ues” nccessarlly’accomeany 

the full Pentecos a Baptism.---- 
Thursday morning was a Holiness hhleeting. 

: 
The first speaker, \vho was again the British m’ 
gucsf, spoke on I John iii., 3 :--I’ Holiness in 
relation to the Coming of the Lord.” We were 

1 ;1 

greatly blessed. There was no other address 
given. The Holy Spirit began to fall upon- -3 

many, and the service went on in prayer, praise, .a 
and adoration. Hallelujah ! It-was one of the 
most blessed services I have ever been in. 4 

-.I 
. _.: 

myself had a wonderful blessing. I wish .here ._; 
to give public testimony to it :--“Jesus mani- . 
fcstcd Himself in my soul as a 

p 
crfcct Sanctifier. 

1 

Glory to His beloved h’ame. ‘Inough 1 had 
preached this, I never fully experienced it until 
that morning, so as I returned homcsvard again 
1 brought back with me a new blessing. I praise 

I 2 
God for sending mc to Sluhlheim. I was also 
co~l$rlncn in the truth flrat fonglxs ~CCOIIZ- 
$nr~y tlie full Prf~tecostal Ba$tisin.” 

It was hard parting with so many.new-found 
brothers and sisters. More hands gripped mine 
than J could count as 1 left the beautiful Hall, 
Lhe p.icture of which often rises up before-my 
tmaglnation. ,1lay the Lord bless Evangelist 
Humburg and his dear wife, who labour so faith. 
fully there. God has given him great xvisdom, 
and through him the Holy Spirit discerning11 
controlled the meetings. 

. . . * . . 
Glory to Jesus ! Il’o~dcrfd Saviour! 

Further Good News from 
Germany. d - 

Our dear Brother George Birney, whom we 1 -> 
have no\r welcomed back to SunderIand;tells :. 
of great blessing during his visit to Jossa. At 
Itzehoe also four received the Pentecostal _ 
Baptism. Then at Hamburg, 12 were there f 

baptized in the Spirit and a. number healed. 4 
nlore than 20 were truly “Born of the Spirit.” 
Sister Anita also writes telling us-of their great 

: 

joy because the Lord is so wonderfully working I 
in the ” Strand Mission.” ; 

* + + 

The Swansea Conference.-We hope to report I i 
in the next issue. 

‘i 
1 . 

.FREE PENTECOSTAL PUBLICATION& 
Mny be obtained from the Secretan.es, !I, Park Lea Road, Sunderland :- 

A FRIEI\‘DL\’ TALK WITH ~IINISTERS AED GIRDED 1YITH GLADNESS.-A Canadian 
CHRIST~.%H ~‘C)RKERS OS rHE BAPT1S.H OF Testimony. 
THE HOLY GHOST.--Hy Pastor Barratt. “COSFIDEh’CE” (Back Numbers). 

THE GIFT OF TOXGUES. A Sketch or the THE TESTIMONY OF A VICAR’S \\‘IFE. 
Pentecostal Movement by a Liverpool i%fan. A i’IC.SR’S TESTIMOSY (Rev. A. A. Boddy). 
A Xew Pamphlet. Very useful. TONGUES AT CXSAREA. 

COUNSEL TO LE.4DERS AXD SEEKERS. 
(Fifth Issue.) 

OFFERINGS TOWARDS FURTHER PRINTING WILL BE WELCOMED. 

Those who reside abroad should send by Post Office hloney Order (not by coins or stamps). 
They can be made payable to A. A. Boddy, Sunderland. 

‘“Confidence” will be issued (God willfng) Just as the voluntary help received Mm 
time to time Justlfles its further issue. 

N.&--Those who ask for “Confidence*’ to be sent to them for any set period, will 
receive It if so published, but not If for any cause it is discontinued. 

. . Ask also for Specimen of the Roker Tracts (by Rev. A. A. Boddy) :- 
1. Born from Abve. [with personal testimony). 2. Forgiveness of Sins. 3. Heaven upon 

.Earlh.. 4. Satan’s Devices. 5. The Holy Ghost for us. 6. Health in Christ. 7. Identification 
*with Christ. 8. SpictuaIism Denounced. 9. Christian Science : A Soul Danger. 10. Systematic 
Prayer. Il. The Neai Creation.’ 12. Divine Necrosis, or the Deadness of the Lord Jesus. 
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